
Interest Centers In Doxey
Case At Currituck Court

Case Not ho (Called Before Tinxhiy (tiihi! al (iourl-
house Monday Below Kxprctalioib Aceotint Bad
Road* and Weather.Hmi»e I'aekeiL HonWer

<

<

Currituck. March 2..ryrft,,,^
haa a population of 7.^6K. or'
about 1,500 families, and prolnt-
Jly every one of them will have
been represented before the we-k
la over In the crowd in attendance
on Currituck Superior Court Ow¬
ing to Sunday rains, the crowd on

the opening day, estimated at 600.
wag not aa large an was expected.

For Currituck has a murder
trial In prospect today some¬
thing In itself out of the ordinary
tor a county with a population

^entirely rural and seldom dl»-

\ turbed by bloodshed or by any
\ violence of a serious nature.

An ordinary murder trial, then,
would be enough to Interest ;rll
Currituck, a county without a

newspaper and where the people
cling to the old habit of attending
court In large number on the occa-
slon of the two criminal terms
that are held In the county every
year.

But It is no ordinary murder
case that is scheduled Tor trial
this week with Willis A. Doxey :t»

defendant charged with the d«
liberate and premeditated murder
Of his nephew, William H. -Doxey,
Who died in the hospital at Eliza¬
beth City on Sunday evening. IVI>-
ruary 1, as a result of a bullet
wound through his body. On the
contrary, here is a case with
enough of the element of mystery
and human Interest involved to

atlr the Jaded appetite of reader:;
of the metropolitan press n case

that might be played up by bis
city newspapers if Currituck
Courthouse were not so remote
from these centers of population.
No 'trial in Currituck County in
the last 15 years has attracted no

much attention. A score of auto¬
mobiles have driven from Pasquo¬
tank to Currituck today (iv-r

dirt roads wet from .Sunday's rain
and cut to pieces by winter trai

lie. Were there seats in the court¬

room in Currituck for all who
would attend from Elizabeth City,
instead of a score of cars the num¬
ber would have been legion.

.The Doxey case will not be

{called before Tuesday and perhaps
not before Wednesday. No cases

Wore tried this morning, the fore¬

noon session bolng taken up with
the charge to the grand Jury and

going over the docket.
Willis A. Doxey Is one of the

mildest mannered and most qui' t

spoken men imaginable. For

years his life In lila community
has been an open book and lie has
been a man In whom his neigh¬
bors have found no serious fatilf.
School committeeman of Poplar
Branch High School. hunter,
marsh guard, and farmer, he ha
been generally held in high re¬

gard In his every walk, well and,
generally Bpeaklng. favorably
known from one end of Currituck
to the other.

William H. Doxey. the dead
man. was the son of G. A. Doxey.
who has recently moved from
Poplar Branch to Elizabeth City.
Willis A. Doxey and O. A. Doxey
are brothers. Willinm H. Doxej
was unmarried and for the ln*t
nine months had worked 'on the
farm of R. 8. Walker, one of Wil
lis A. Doxey'B neighbors Prljtr
to that he had worked at Norfolk
from time to time, but lie would
almost Invariably return to tin
Poplar Branch section where his
uncle and father lived.
From the time he was 12 yen rf

old Until he was 18, William I?

Doxey lived for the most part with
bis uncle, Willis Doxey taking the
boy into his home when William
wss s lad of 12 In order that hi--
Wife might not have to spend I he
long nights, when her )iu*hi>n«!
-Vae out hunting, alone As the
boy grew Into manhood, however,
the uncle and nephew quarreled
sod the bitterness and Jealousy
of the older man toward hi* n< pl<-
.W reached such a pitch at last
that the two ceaaed to speak and
Willis Doxey warned hi* nephew
J®*" to enter his home again
Here develops the Inevitable eti r

nal triangle.
Mrs. Willis A. Doxey before

her marriage was Mis* Daisv
Hampton. When ahe and Willi.*
A. Doxey were married she *-;<
16. He was 44 and a widower wl h
a 15-year-old daughter. Prettv
vivacious and attractive. tlie
young wife was popular in th
community and prominently Iden¬
tified with Its social activities and
with ita church and school iff.
As her husband's young nephew
la her home gr«w Into manhood
Idle gossip had begun to link his
name with hers but this gossip
wafc not countenanced or believed
among the really worth while p< o

£». of the community. As it per
.wred. however. It grew by
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thta ha4 bom th* altuation for
¦oath. whrn M Saturday aft.r-

noon, January :: 1 Willis Doxey
cnm'o !i"in« f: t.::i guarding the
iii:ir. h<\ of the Currituck Shoot
III- i'lub Iti II 'It I his Tirtfd away
from hoini It was not his ruv
toil) lo n arh home at uiiv rucIi
hour. What lie km w as to his
uif -'s when aiout nobody who
liitnwr, if th« »v ar»- any who do.
has ."a hi. n it- aimed to liavc
m duulii «»r li« riit.it ton as to when*
he v.-aa goin--.. H got in his car
and drov oft toward llertha. nod-
dint: t » hi neighbor. 15. S. Walk-!
or. as h»- his home.

The elrcumsinnci s of tin* shoot-
ir.;; ar hlibh n in a iiiaxe of con-
llictiiu- i;onHiii. Oim- vi-rttion is tiiat
Willis l>"\i v found hi* wife and
neptn -,v together and that he crept
nil no .a tin m unobrrrvrd until
lie v,*:»s near « nitinih to touch
hi-iM.
William II D iM .v'a story, %as he

told it lo H. Walker and others
lii 'for.* his death, was that while
hi* war. « n lii»^ way hack to I'oplar
itranch frrm the direction of Her-
tha ills urcle, met him on the read
and. j»ls-t %1 in hand, uot out of
lil.? auroni-diilc. telling him that
he wa» Bolt!*: I- kill him. Th<»|
yuunger mm ihimrd that lio then
got hold, rf tin- gun and wrested
it fr~m 'lis uncle. but spyc it back1
to him win n tin older man prom¬
ised ti it to shoot Then, tii neph-
i'W said. Willi"' Dom v backcd off
and .shot him from a distance of
about 10 fi-ot. lit fore lie "could,
phoot anaIn his ni'plo'W v.an upon
him and. seizing him. dragged
liiiii to tie brim* of a negro by
thi- name of Xnrris Forbes who
llvi'.-j near . 1s«* m cro Disciple!
Chute* h. t \v it llertha and Pop¬
lar Hranch. Tin ie lb" uncle, ac¬
cording to the li phew, wrenched*
hlm?vl' roe and drove oft in hln
car. William Doxey was found
at tha negro's hom*- nhortly after
the shootln,". by Mathias Ileecham
and war taken in a cart to the
home nf u. s. Walker. It was to
Mr. Walk«,r that the wounded
man save hit? version of the shoot¬
ing.
The bullet from Willis Doxey'a

ptatql i tit red Willl'Mu ah-
domed above and to the left of
the navel, ploughed obliquely
through the abdominal cavity, and
lodged in tiw right hip hone. The
wounded man did not reach the
hospital at Film belb Citv until
eight hours later, and the internal
hl' dinpr during this interval no
weaken d him that by that time
he had hardlv a chance In a

j thousand t<i survive, though ev-j
erythintf possible was done for
him at the hospital both the hos¬
pital surgeon and the nurses sit¬
ting up with tin- wounded man all
of Saturday night.

lb fore bavins the Walker
home in Currituck, William Dox-
ev. who maintained from the
time wh« n Vein lirSt reached him
that he could not get wi II. had
put in writing a dying rtatetnent
saying th.it his uncle's wife was
a good woman, ^perfect no far rr
I know." "We have prayed to¬
il' tin r many times." the state--
tn^nt read.

in in <1 i;i tl v after the shooting
Willis Do" v drove to he store of
his friend. I) W. Woodbous of
I'njdnr Branch, and had a tele¬
phone message that lie had shot a

man and was ready to give lilm-
mi If np sent lo Sheriff lloh Flora
at Shawboro. He then returned
home, outwardtv calm and com-

|n'.- d. Where, while his wife, whn
| iiad now reach' d home, prepared

supper, he awaited 'he coining of
the "tier iff I'pnn Sh< riff Flora's
iirriv..'. Willi* f>"\ey went with
him a Lain to the V.'oodhouse store
r'u re bond was arranged. He
ne e returned home, whon he re¬

mained until Monday morniiyt, an

i». w tli-'t William IJ*»xey was

dead did not reach Sharlff Flora
until he was asked by an Kllxa-
be'.h f'ity newspaper reporter
«.;. rly Monday wlntber or not
Doxev had been |odu« d In jail.
WHIla Dftx«f Iras locked up

Monday afternoon following the
shooting but throughout hi* Im-
prlsontnent he has been given the
utmort consideration by thr cus¬
todian of the jail and has been
p* rie.it 'I n large degree of liber¬
ty. N'» restriction seems to have
h. -i placed on the numhi-r nf vls-

} Itors 1" might receive, and hun-
iiri <1 « f bis friends have called on

him ice he was committed to the
I. .if it ". ar« If ported

hftV# found the jnll dOOf
open and the prisoner con-

r. ing wi»h his friends npparent-
lv free |o have walked out had he
b"f n ivi minded. There was no
sign of any pitch Uxness, today,
however, J)oxey talking to his
frienda behind the bars of the out¬
er Jail floor.

Dnxpy'c dnuchter by his Arut
wife hftn h°f-n his constant com-
pan Inn In hft| imprisonment, leav¬
ing the Jnll except for Brief Inter¬
vals only at night.

t'ndonhjedly sentiment In Cur-
| rltnck Oonnty Is overwhvlmlngiy

*lth Ditey ; e*> much so. In fact,
?1jf the nplniop U freely ex¬
pressed nit ever tli*» county that
It will be i" "c»edift£l v difflriilt lo
K«t a.Cnrrltuck jury that will cop-

, v|ct him, no matter how little de-
feust he may bo> able to put on to
justify. In a measure, his art, lo
»h« «tr*JtrM relation that fosslp.
S Ms i

MORE HOPE FOR
CANAL PURCHASE
Passage of l{ivers and Har-
lmi> Bill ky^rnatr Marks
Another Lone; Step To-
Hard Victory.
News reaching here Sunday

that the Rivers and Harbors bill,
carrying a provision for the pur¬
chase * of the * Dismal Swamp
Canal, had passed the Senate was
heartening to those ia Elizaa-
¦betli City who have followed th?
fate of the bill with keen Inter¬
est and. for the last few days, not
without some anxiety. A serious
effort to delay and so to defeat
the measure developed last week,
but this effort met defeat Satur¬
day night.
The bill now goes to confer¬

ence. as some changes have been
made In it since it passed the
House; but It is not believed that
there will be further opposition
and prospects for passage of the
bill as passed by the Senate, with
an appropriation of $500,000 for
the purchase of the canal instead
of the $375,000 named in the
House measure, are now consid¬
ered quite favorable.
The Rivers and Harbors Bill

carries appropriations totalling
more than $41,000,000 as against
the $40,000,000 which President
Coolidge declared to be the maxi¬
mum that it should carry, but it

i is not believed that the President
: would 'veto the whole bill because

he happened not to approve of
some minor Items of expenditure.

BLOODY MURDER
NEAR EDENTON

Negro Desperado Brains
Enemy in Difficulty lint
Prompt Work l>y Sheriff
Lands Grant Holly in Jail.
Edenton, -March 2. (Special)

Prompt and efficient work on the
part of Sheriff G. W. Goodwin
Saturday night put behind the
hara of Chowan Conaty jail on a
charge of murder Grant Holly,
notorious Bertie nepro who on at

, li ast two previous 'occasions has
been in trouble In Chowan and
who Is reputed to have a killing
to his credit in Bertie.

Grant Is In trouble this time as
a result of the braining of Pete
Bond, 20 year old Chowan Coun¬
ty negro early Saturday night on
the Coastal Highway between
Edenton and Emperor. Arriving
on the scene within ten minutes
after the killing occurred. Sneriff
Goodwin found Pete Bond lying
dead in the road, his skull beet
Id pulp and his brain scattered
about to a distance of five feet,
some lumps as big as an egg, and
beside him Jim Holly. Grant's
brother, with an ugly bruise on
his head that has since, however,
been found to bo not of a serious
nature. Grant Holly Is also in
iail.

Pete Bond's death Is the result
of a difficulty, alleged to have
begun over a woman, as a result
of which Pete went home and re¬
turned to the scene of the quar-
rel with a gun. He never got a
chance to use It, however.

{Jrant Holly had a heavy piece
of 'scantling handy and he used
It promptly and with terrific ef-
feet.
Jim Holly's part In the quarrel

does not seem to he clear, hut
he Im believed to have been struck
with the same timber that brained
Pete Bond.
When the sheriff reached thi-

murdered man and Jim Holly.
Grant had made his escape, but
Sheriff Goodwin kept on hi*

1 trail until he had tracked him to
a house on dale stroet at Eden-
'ton. Having Information to the
effect that Grant was making
preparations to cross the sound to
Bertie County and believing that
the negro would go to any length
to resist capture, the Sheriff t/ok
no chances but with a posse of 50
men surrounded the hous«t and.
closing in on It. captured his man
without difficulty.

ASSEMBLY STARTS
ON FINAL STRKTCH

Raleigh. March t. The Sen¬
ate met at noon today and the
house an hour earlier to tackle
th» mass of legislation awaiting
disposal during the final week of
'the biennial session. Revenue
snd appropriation measures sre
nt III to be enacted but leaders in
both houses expect the assembly
to be in a position tQ adjourn
Saturday.

growing by what It fed on« had
brought about In the Dogey home,

'the children are generally thought
to have taken thslr mother's side;
but since their father's Imprison
m< nt all of them have vlslt»d
their father at the Currituck

: County Jail and apparently will
stand up by him through the trial.
The State, according to the out¬

look now, will have to go it alone
In Its uphill fight to convict the
defendant; aa 0. A. Doxejr, father
of William Dosey. has made no
more to employ private proeecu
t ion to asalst Solicitor W. I#.

11 !. faet O a Hotov Is quot-
ed as saytac that Willis Dosay has
MrfeMV. v

AT CON YI'ION

J. II. Engie of ..hi:. in;.. Michi
nan. rx<TUtlv.' wcn lisiy i I lh»
Michigan Council ( ! Itellrfous
Education, is one rf tla** teacher*
in the Countv I'undnv Schrol Con¬
vention at Cit> Head Chirch Hi!:-
week.

GUTZON BOKGI.l'M TO
FIGHT EXTRADITION

Will AIm Confer Willi WtnKh;,
Prli'ml'i At: :;it iieihiim

of Mcnrrli.l

Oreensbor >. March 2 Gutii n
Rorgluui Was nrresU I here Satur¬
day night and l:ii « r released on
habeas corpus br»n:I and departed
for Now York.

He will fight extradition to
Atlanta where hi? in charge J with
malicious mis.-hicf for alleged d*>
struction of model* of the Stone
Mountain Confederate memorial.

iNew York. -March 2. ."Ready
to rot In^Jall" in defense of his
ideals. Gutzon Horglum. seulptor,
is preparing for the "fight of h'a
life" in connection w th the none
M'juute-in Confederate memorial
which he raid today nhtntld be
completed he cause it J; the great
est projeet of the uort over con¬
ceived.

Horglum said he wo:ilfl Confer
with wealthy frg id* wh » ha
promised to br.ik hiiu to the lim¬
it.

He exput* toil t» return t^
Greensboro, IN'orth Carolina, ill
time to participate J rt the bnb-:i-
corpus proceed in us Saturda--
which followed Ills arr.-Ht the «.

Saturday night on charges made
by Georgiu officer*.

Raleigh. March 2. A hearim:
will be granted Gut 7.011 .Horglum
before extradition papers are hoe-
ored if the casewdevelops t> tlif
extent. Governor McLean today
indicated.

IIHMUU I) ANI» Stxn
DEAII IN EXI'l.OSIOiN

Conatantlnople. Mir.h 2 On;
hundred rebels mid CO tov. uv-

people were killed in an «*xpl< »'.. 11

Sunday of a munllljus depot :.

Kharupt, Turkish Armenia, whd
the town was being pillaged by
rebela.

; V\ i < ) III-. M I i !"i
i «.". !( i J!»)( .-v. | \\V\

4 lit !|| { 'mil.
¦ -It » i.Mll t it I ..::,! .1

i. lik <»..

fit} .Man a w" K<*roli .. ap»
. '-and brl'oiv !'*.. !»«.;. J nt in. in

t'oiunilsxi'iarr.t .V«ni(Liy :nrn
iK and Ji.-V.fl liicr.i t i ,ip|>>iiiii a

. ..luiuitt'M* *li!i in sic
...aatl/v llU' :l 'i «1J » Kl'tlilli.-

.!.;* ki* 111 n» of i«m1 l«>
h" <%. ilium 'ill v.
nr. r. 11. Willi.* "i .* u;t|N*sir d
fno «!».. hour-! i:t It half t' ill-

C* lull r.iul ys".». J in raiis*
-4<»a lo p U f nuhli oil » hi* avut-
III :|||U» |trnli*u|4. lu Willi illl- |,;..l
i *t tin- nuM-tin: wli" Mr. K< ". .-

bet* ;i|i|M*:»n»i w.ih i» s r .nui* i.
Vha'i Hur n »». Sr. :'in! Miliry
CartvriKlit wrrc nani'd lis tli«»
i.piuui u<*< v f iiititu'n playing
.*n t'10 ground^ w t!i a number »(
¦* a* h scnurred nlmiit ar« a part
.»f ihc plan.

:*t mi -«»t ii.tr of i!i«i
C My CoilUi il Mr K ...?»».« uitl
f»»r a coi.uai'.i- .. rrmiv tlia. body
I i ro oporat w.l'i tin* n niini
liners' commit r

WU'MEJ.I HFi'l (ES
TO SECiU. I \lt\ WEEKS
Washington. .March J 1'ri.au-

«1 m r (icii r.il Mitc% I'll. as-lstant
air rlilcf, today fl.itly n»ntindlci-

NVi cks* siat'-m-tlt
(lint lr. h:iil ill'inlu'Vi'il tin- Pres¬
ident iii p'.iMMi'nfe c«»i tsiin iiuma-
: "no nrtlelr-H without the War l>e-
l»itrt meat's approval. * -.

"M would M'rin I Ti:i t ii* I litnl
violaltd nr.! r:« my atl'.-ittf in
slum! liavo been railed in it hunt
>f.»re the pHHi'iu t i *:»*. ami ac¬
tion tnV-ii n«-i ordltmly" li«« nnM
in u letter in Hi- Hons" alriraft
iRhiniliii'i'.

Ml 'SCI.K SHOALS IS
i.i;si rou session

V»':i.*fnnt'tui». March 2. \M
prosper! a f*is the pa/na «.f tin-

I:" ]< jJstafi«-ii -w iv
iht today \.h'ii inaiiaut I*:: nf tin

ronfi ronri- r«poit au;«td not to
i-uil up tlv r p.nt !.;:. }Vn;:l<- con-
sldirulion.

rwo MEN K If I Ell
»Y l TSCAIN

ynrli i»iir^-. W... Maii-li 2.Hon
V it ^oii ami K it Morgan, br.ith-
t«r». witi* kill«-il toilay whrn a
fro'Kiit tram HirueL ll.o autoiui-
|til«; ill w'llrh lin y V."-r.* r i<! iti >T «t
Alia Vimn.

TO l»EVEI.OI> IM,\NS
NATION M. IIEEENSE

WasliinKi on. Mar«h 2. Kail
transport at I;m ami l»iisim>iK Iritil-
4-:h no't with- th*' Vi^ir Depart;
iiimiI <iffli-.,s licro t'Mlnv to iP'
vt'lop plans for naiinanl dofiiiHi'
hv'»vfii\i wnrtinit* ..!:«! .ivors of
buKinr'HN t ranvport-it i«»n im.l kuv-
ernnu-iit may he co-ordinated into
a w irkalde unit. Both Bo'iretary
Wfcks and Maji»r Orni-ral IIIim»h
il^lnii'd it would iViVi~hf> |moh?1»I«'
for InuiM'illnle ro-opi-ratiou nf
army and railroad:* In ca«i» <»f war
unh'Sit plana v.i»ro worked out in
adviimi'.

Nick Longworth Arrives
In Spite Of Handicaps

Hu«l to Endure* Brin^ (irllrd Oohii Prinri* (ml Lived
Thai Down ;iikI W uii Huu*<» Spcukrrsliip So .\1ay

INow Go on Into ihr Srnutc ;i>- l)i<l (hIIhi

It) KOni llT T.

Washington. Mrrcli 2. AMir ;>

number of aet-hackn In which In
sacrificed hlM (»\vn political umbi-,
tlons for thqae of liix friend«,|"Nick" Lontcworth Anally ha* nr
rived. H" haa lived down a i-reat
handicap for it was freely pro
dieted when he married "I'llnn .»
AliCO" fibOMVcIt nl the h< Igllt (
the lioo8<*velt reign In th* White
Houflfi, that henceforth IJepre* n
tatlve Longworth would be known
to the world an T. It. 'a ar.n In-law.
his own modest Identity brln*
completely swallowed lip In tin
light of glory hcntfnK s'» brilliant
ly nhout the distinguished fatli' r-
in-law.
They tried to tie the title of

"crown prlneo." to Nick. thoae who
thought him worth tying anything
to, Just (ih later- *o many i#»»i It rc.i

antagonists endeavored to (a
the aame aoubrhiuet upon Wi:
Im in Clbba McAdoo when he mat
rled the daughter of President
Wllaon.

But Nick Longworth. r f»»s in (
to be dlacouraued, ban stink t<»
his knitting. He ban been n
soldier. He ha* fought ih« «»"tl
party ft«ht. When hla father in
law threw n larg» ai»rd aahot Into
the machinery i»f the (4. P. I1. In
1912. Nick auner%d alon;.: with
the ether patriot# and wan d- f«-at-
ed for re e|e#Uon to tb»; House.
the only time he has taatt-d d-f»*at
at the hands of the honi- folk*
out In Cincinnati In io y< . of
Congressional aervice.
Some of the cynics ai d'dar-,

Ing today that arter all tl>« i"rk
erahip doaan't amount to my

| thins any mo/a; that the hair"
haa been *horn cf all ita pow» r»;
that the davs of the
ar. Well, Nick haa never wanli4

to b" a czar. knows (hat tin
.pciik'-rflil)! still in symbolic ol
the bl'.b»»*l honors In tlio Hiimr
and ho ha* r<-;:llz«-d ,n IiIkIi nnibl-
lion. Tli" apmkorahlp amount*
to jik much ('idiy ii * i» did wlc n
Mr. fiilMt wnx rhon-n bark In
1f)lf» and at that tlin tin- nonlb
man from .Maararhusott1 \

Claitmd; '

"I want above ivrvMilrik' « h:«
to b" n|ic:ik<r of tho Hon.^."

r.'W now Mr. Ollb-tt has moved
on to the Hi-natc. IVrhnp:* Nick jla h«-?d"d la tin* kmmo d »*. ctlon.

Alice L"A«worth him b»nn had
a III* 1ntc f'T t it* rj.it DurillK
tho l.oar.'i'- if Nfttlnna fmhf *h«
.rarely c.iIk.k i! ;» du In tho nai¬
lery. hat off. and loaning i»v« r Hi
rail to ratoh « v*ry worn. s'h<
Wan tod Nlrk l«» run for tin- s» nat<
In 1 f» 20 did h|». bu» hi »V'-
Of Warron Hardlnu k< pt bin out
of tho prlmnry until It v. to >

Into. Aft< r Nick wal Cl Of fl< 01
lnlt r In th" I' At
worih do-»rt«d . .. s'« I Mai
than over now will l»< Hour.'
visitor or i" l ,< r
as Mian f'aulii. ill p» rtnlt

Prlncpsa Alb v- ¦' rl '*

handicap of :. rlatl^n with u

aroat nrnm. 8b ha* f"lt |i hatf*
militated aaalnrt .¦ indivldunlltv
if hor broth T. ft.. wh«»
haa baon able .> little If any
thin? In hi (j v. Ti at
Wfcy she had fl'Tdl t-» nam< hef
baby Paul If i» 'l b< « n a bey. t
9ha thouuht T» 'I rr- Itooa -y. it
Lamri^rtit nii.-b' v 'pr/.vd a
mllUtriK Rr» lit if Th dora. Mo
Hi by buiKw li s Paulina ami
*'1H ba handi'*:ti »<. d. If at all. only

the fact ti.it tho tnay bo

^a* tho ofi'-prlna of an cx-
jr popular Ap^akor of tho

CONVENTION HAS
SPLENDID START

Stuulay School \\ orkrrs
[Icartl I'inc Addrtwrii l»>
J. H. Kiiplp. I). W. Sim-

Mi:** IMnjxrc.
'I lie S.:nd:iy sim s-'-sicn

f u«. |'a »|iiotau\ Coiitily Sun-
1; :"< ami l*i nvi'P.iitsil held 111
t'i ri'.\ Methodist Church
v..i . an. ml.-.l !»> a large number
of |»* «»|»l»*.

'l he l i» 1 addr«- was Riven by
\1- .1 ! I Knsl*» ol i.aniing. Mich¬
igan. «xecutive Mi-m-lar; «»f tho
Miihiu.t.i Council of Iteliglous
K I ucal i»»n. lie spoke on ' Sun¬
day Si hool fii'nsi-" uiul hjiIiI in
p:,rs." Tli'To is . ..mmoii souse
in religion an there .arc five
uses tin* Sunday S« Mo»| worker

should have.
"First, the wotker should, have

a Physiologic Soil*'1. The pupil
has a body thai musi ho cared
for. It must be ki'iit warm lu
wittier and fool In summer. The
child cannot be taught wh«n
either too cold «r too warm,
neither can tho child listen to a
h? u»n if i« Is hungry. Dlatrart-
ini; noises Mlifet also, he removed.
T«» adjust all these physical con¬
dition* the teacher must have a

plivsiologic sense.
..A Psychologic Sense Is also

necessary. The child carries the
same praded li«ad Ip Sunday
r»!*hoo) thai Jie haw for lite others
days i»f the week, lie cannot un-
M-rcH his head, on Sunday. Tho
Sunday school teacher must know
the laws of the mind am! what
|r<Ksons can be comprehended by
the child as well as the public
school teacher honors these facts.
"The third essential sense Is

the pedagogic sense. There in a
true way of teaching u right
way to present the lesson, tho
pedagogic Honao will direct the
teacher in the use of the right
way or teaching.
"Because the child has neigh¬

bors. friends and companions the
soeirtloRic sense is necessary in
onler that the teacher may direct
the child in his social relations
with others.
"The lar.t and most important

!-on»o is the Spiritual Sense. The
uachcr who falls to have this
sense Is a failure. Jeaus must ho
mado to tho child the world s

greatest hero. He must become
to him an object, of affection anu
loyalty.

I>. \V. Sims, tienornl Snporln-
t. ndcnt of tho North Carolina
Sumlay School Association spoke
on "Lesson Preparation." As us-
ii ill his address was exceedingly
interesting. Miss Daisy MnReo.
Children's Division Superinten¬
dent of the North Carolina Sun¬
day School Association was the
last speaker and gave very help¬
ful suggestions nn the Daily Va¬
cation Bible School. The Sunday
night session was attended by
still a larger crowd than the af¬
ternoon session. I'P to the pres¬
ent Hi! Sunday School superinten¬
dents. tencher* and officers havo
attended tho sessions.
The address on "The Halt that

Catches and Molds Men and Wo¬
men'* delivered by D. W. Sims
at the night session wan very
helpful. The whole address was
built around the one word
"work." The speaker insisted
that while It is comparatively easy
to send children to Sunday
School, and while young people
possibly may like to go to bo with
others of their agn, the adult* go
best when they are Riven a defl-
nite task. In mentioning the dlf-
Orent lines of work the speaker
*UKg««tcd that after irovldlng
teachers and officers, experience
lots shown If the other adults
were In organised Illblo classes
where all could have a definite
ta-'k they would not only enjoy
tho aervicoa, hut by their wow
build up the school thye attend,
and do considerably worth-while
service In the community.

..MIsm Magee spoke on the sub-'
feet. "A three-Fold Aim or the Ko-
llgious Education of ih«* Child."
She streaned the importance of
Sunday School workers having »

clear conception of the aim* of
religious education and then defi¬
nitely planning and working to
accomplish tho alms.

"There Is n threefold aim for
religious education with which
ov« rv Sunday School worker
should be familiar, and which
should be the gibl toward* which
tliey are striving. This aim Is:
First, to give fruitful knowledge.
Iteliglous UN- has an Intellectual
side, and religious knowledge Is
the right of every person. It
rhould be knowledge that can at
once be incorporated into life.

"Fruitful knowledge would in-
e'udo giving the chill the
right conception of Cod. As far
a* It goes, the child's eoncept'ou
of God mqst be essentially true
The harm of a false Impress! in
cannot be overestimated.

"Knowledge of the .church
should be a part of a child's r«*
glous education. The child should
know that the church is lh" in
strumont of fellgtoua peoplethat the Christian church begm
with tho followers of Christ. tb..'
It has and Is doing much v
and that It Is worthy of our
est love, appreciation and lov -l'

-Right attitudes set up i" r'
Is a part of the threefold m »f
religious education In ripcl» H"
Ing. Thli la an aim to *hich
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Washington. Marrh _. li-nan
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George Spivry. colored f.r pos.
"'"I transporting liquor

«».h rincd |25 ami routs in police
ennrt Monday morning. Spivev
also received a fin,. .f »i. an,l
cost h for speeding.

1). b\ Webster. who runs a fill-
'. on North Koad street

Ilnnil $25 and ro<t* for In?- 1
lnp drunk and using profum- lan-
KUuge.

OBEY DRY LAW
CRANMER URGES

Jud^e Say, Muii W ho Deal,
in Liquor Doing More
llurm I Jiuu Storeliri-akrr
or Defaulting Caaliier. j
Currituck, March" 2..Openlni:

.i!i'M '" ' 10 "'clock
this inoi nliiK. JuilKe K |( Cran¬
io-r was reminded tint it was al

j urriiuek five. years ago that he
Held Ills Unit court and that he]
qualified for the office of Superior
Court Judge before C. (J. Old,
who happens to lie foreman of the
t urrltuck grand Jury at the pres¬
ent term of court.

Judge Cranmer's charge to «h>*
Brand Jury was hrlef. hut abound¬
ed in scriptural quotations which
the jndc<- used to pp-ss home th"
points that he sought to empha-

^ ou are the watchmen upon
the wnlltt of Currituck County."
Judgo C runnier. told the members
of the grand Jury, "and within
those -w^ll* nre the homes of Cur-
rltuek. looking to you for protec-
I on. He streaaed the duty of
rue grand Jurors to «.-«. tiu,t jh-
^'U"fy#'1 ',oor wore properly pro-
v lded for; saying I hat the fact
that there was hut one Inmate in
he County Home, according to
his I ii forma inn spoke well for
tin- County, hut that that one |n l
mate was entitled to the boat care
that the county could afford.

ni«- day of poorhouscR in North
Carolina has panned." said Judge
Ciannier. "The care that any com-
¦""iilly takes of |tn helpless and

nient "

"" x "f "" .'"¦¦Khu n- |
Tlic Importance of the aamp re-

sport for and observance of the
prohibition laws as any other laws
was emphasized by Judi;,- ('run-

ilV^'.Y ,"n"y l"ld ,h" Jurora
"it the man who does not obey

II .. prohibition law Is not n kooiI

onlt t" .'"n't understand
and I don t hope to understand,"
lie said, why a man who observes
Other laws Will wilfully rimint the
prohibition laws, whet laws
were passed only after prohibition
V);.h,rn, ,n,° "ur c»n-
" ''V «» 4K sillies

In he fuInn. The man who la

harm ?i, ''"lnK mor"
harm than any one man | know
or I .oniellme, fl.d i, my

of fund". 1\lM"' '"r

J»f fundu flint did not h.lon* to
him. and the people who have lowt

Zr;v: h!" eUmoJ
times the game men will |Hugh at
vl.datlonH of the liquor Iswh which
Ih nf" "rfM»-rty. but
the bodies and the houIs of our
young people.

Ileferrlnit to the law aitalnsl
curry hill concealed weapon!
JiI'Ikc Cra inner said that the only

or 2 l« n fool !
eowariu a"re I

""" l""' ,"nl-
cowards are daimerous nu n to cn-
frtis with such weapons

Thirty-four out of ||,e nr. J..
ror. drawn for this *.rm of coirt
anawered when their name, were
Called Immediately .f,,.r j
J',? ."'1 » marked contra il
to J, dk« Cranmer , tir.t court In
' I'rrH uck when only 1 1 jurora au-

namea and court
had to adjourn without the trial
"f any cases on account of an cn|.

"f '""lienza III the county

,*!!'i""rln.*.1°' ,,'iigiou, knowledito
and a scttlnk up of rlfht attitude,

"'"""lary. The final1
test ,.f religion, education Is
Mkh.-r and hollar llvlna by the
pupils The reunion, knowledge
' l"'P» should play .
. I' an. fair «aine and laad a help,
fu! and uxoful life." i

, Vr w"" ih" i»,t «poake,
of the evening |||, #.bject was
Jeau, the 'Master teacher'
U"sday afternoon al 4 00 Mint,

It > Read MethOiIlM fhureb for'
k,'i."r" worker,

«"h .hlldren All rradle roll, he-
k Miners, primary, and Junior1
workera are urge i t. b. preaent.
*ny one will be wclcima al-

Tonight's Maalon ronvenwa at

...
'» c»y ' JWl Method tat

'.nurcn. *
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BIT EXCITEMENT
ON SOUTH ROAD

Difficulty Between Two
Student Itoaiuike Insti¬
tute Culminates in Shoot¬
ing anil Ho-pilnl Case*
Martin Burfooi. colored, la in

the Kllzab* th City Hospital sulle£Ing trom a broken leg. caused by
a bullet wound alleged to have
been Inflicted by Sam Knox, col¬
on »l. Sunday afternoon about 4
o'clock on th- corner of BodyItoad and South Road streets.
Sam Knox. has not yet been

captured by local police. He to *
younK black negro betweeif 18 and*20 years old. Is about Ave foot
nine Inches tall, and weighs about
130 pounds.
No «ne seems to know JUMwhat caused the Miootlng. But" |t ^is known that the two negroed

were In an argument one day last
Weil; and on Friday night KnoxIs said to have lilt Burfoot in theback with a brick and to have |drawn a pistol on him. The two jare said to have been la a flgbt
on tl»e Roanoke Institutegrounds follow Inn which Knox lasaid to have told Burfoot that hewould gt* him later. Knox, it itsaid, told friends Saturday thathe would blow Bur foot's brainsout the next time he saw him.Maggie Knox, mother of the le¬nitive. said after the shooting thatRurfoot had hit her Bon near theeye and that the blow had causedhim considerable pain.Witnesses of the shooting dis¬agree as to tho number of tlmSBthat Knox shot at Rurfoot. Somesay that he fired his revolver livetimes and others remember hear-Ing only three shots. The shoot-*Ing started as Knox reached thenorth corner of the Overton FIU* -1ing Station on South Road strool*-^Rurfoot was running from- himand fell about ten feet from Over-tons' garage when the last shotwent through his leg bone, enter¬ing In the back of his leg andcoming out In front. The buUat>jentered about half way betweOAthe knee and thigh and Burtoofcfwill he In the hospital for aboot^six week under normal con<UtM|In the opinion of Dr. HowMCjCombs, who was summoned whenthe negro was Bhot.

Willie Weeks, colored.lives on i'eartree road, gotglancing shot on his shoe fro^the first bullet llred at Btfrfoot IKnox. He wan limping fromstunned toe Sunday night but ttoi 1bullet did not go through his shoo.JRoth Martin Rurfoot and f""Knox are students at Roanoke Ulegiate Institute here. BuifbjHilives on Morrlsette's I*ane whichextends from Southern AviMHe Is 20 years old. Knox 1»Ton Rell street In the Sawyersection of the city.
That block of South Road strjabout Overton's filling Htatlotflgblack with negroes immediateafter tho shooting and police W«|promptly on the scene. Tha*w-|was no disorder, however, ttoecrowd turning out from Idle cur?loslty and without any desire tomake or get Into trouble.

ELEVEN OF FLIERS
.

ARRIVE AT MACON
Miami. Fin., March 2. Elevenof the dawn to dusk fliers wholeft Macon today arrived hese at1 2 0 The twelfth plane

n fit arrived.

LAST OBHTAd.F. OON1
< 'HOWAX ItlVKll

A telsA^K from Congressman
Ward to Job. nerretary of
the Kllxabeth Cltv chamber of
Commerce, late Saturday ofter-
noon announced that the bill per-
mlttlng the construction by ti
State Highway rommlsslon ol,
bridge across the lower rhM
River had been passed by.
House.

iTh'- bill had previously
I he Senate, and the 8tat*
la Jure having authorised thj>ls;>ue of bonds for the projesl, the
JaM obstacle in the way of lmm+>
dlate construction of the bridge
has been removed.

STONE TAKES OATH
AS JUSTICE TOD*

Washington. March 2. Hsrlan
Clsk Stone today resigned aa ttorney General and took the
as associate Justice of the
prenie Court.

ar,»®

<<i
FIVE DROWNED IN

CALK OFF COAST
Ronton, March 2. .t'lve persona

w« r«- drowned when the coal bar«James M. Hudson oif the way frou
Noroflk to Boston, foundered
night off Boston light in a

ISVKHTMATK I HAKOFft
OP TRAFFIC IM Or~"

Washington. Mar. 2.Chan
of trafflclng In Federal offlc<
Oeoriria and Aoufh Carolina
been made the subject of ia^wby the Department of Justice.

COTTON MARKIT
'New York. March 2 Spot

ton closed steady, middling f4.0
an advance of 70 points. Futtifl
closing bid: March SS.70, I
2r. »R. July 2« 10. Oct. >6.10.
16. tl.


